Planning for tomorrow: Niagara 4
Agenda

• Niagara 4 overview
• R2, Niagara AX and Niagara 4: Compatibility and support
• Upcoming releases
• Planning your migration
• Q&A
UI / Visualization Enhancements

Reporting

Workflow Improvements

Security

Device Management

**TridiumTalk resources:**
Niagara 4: The Next Generation Open Platform
Niagara 4 Compatibility and Migration
Niagara 4 Tagging and Templating
Best Practices for Securing Niagara
www.tridium.com\events
R2 to Niagara 4 migration agreement

Eligibility

• Organizations with a R2 Org ID
• Projects with a R2 Project ID
• Must be Niagara 4 certified

Benefits

• End User Acknowledgement ensures that only the SI on the letter can provide replacement licenses to the site – *guarantee for 2016 service of site*
Thank you!

Scott Boehm
Vykon Sales Director
scottb@vykon.com

Michael Westerfield
Sr. Product Manager
mwesterfield@tridium.com

**TridiumTalk resources:**
Niagara 4: The Next Generation Open Platform
   https://www.tridium.com/en/resources/~media/9B3EC9D4914C453FA5F45C8E07FB9A9C.ashx
Niagara 4 Compatibility and Migration
   https://www.tridium.com/en/resources/~media/15FBBCF907174523BBCAC89619D75B93.ashx
Niagara 4 Tagging and Templating
Best Practices for Securing Niagara